ATCM

:   adipose tissue‐conditioned medium

C‐As

:   control‐astrocyte

FFA

:   free fatty acid

HFD

:   high‐fat diet

LL‐As

:   lipid‐laden astrocyte

MS

:   multiple sclerosis

TNFRSF

:   TNF receptor superfamily

Obesity‐induced inflammation occurs not only in peripheral tissues (e.g., adipose tissue, liver, pancreas, and skeletal muscle) but also in areas of the central nervous system (CNS) such as the hypothalamus [1](#feb412426-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. A growing body of evidence shows that obesity and/or high‐fat diet (HFD) feeding increases transcription of inflammatory cytokines in the hypothalamus accompanied by accumulation and activation of glial cells, a process referred to as gliosis [2](#feb412426-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#feb412426-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}. The increased inflammatory microenvironment disturbs leptin and/or insulin signaling and enhances neurotoxicity in the hypothalamus, and hence, obesity‐induced hypothalamic inflammation is implicated in the dysregulation of energy homeostasis, leptin/insulin resistance, and neurodegenerative pathologies [4](#feb412426-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. Understanding the molecules and cellular mechanisms involved in obesity‐induced hypothalamic inflammation is essential to develop new therapeutic targets against metabolic pathologies.

The hypothalamus contains neurons and a range of resident non‐neuronal glial cells including microglia and astrocytes. Microglia play an important role as resident immunocompetent phagocytic cells in various inflammatory CNS pathologies [5](#feb412426-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#feb412426-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, whereas astrocytes, which are the most abundant cells in the hypothalamus, provide a nurturing environment regulating all aspects of neuronal function, including synaptic plasticity, survival, development, and glucose/lipid metabolism [7](#feb412426-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#feb412426-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}. Both microglia and astrocytes play important roles in various inflammatory pathological processes by increasing their reactivity and causing neuronal damage, and glial cell--cell interactions are also implicated in the induction and maintenance of hypothalamic inflammation [9](#feb412426-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Interestingly, HFD feeding and obesity increase inflammatory reactivity of both glial cells and the expression of inflammatory cytokines [10](#feb412426-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#feb412426-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, and restraining inflammatory activation by depleting microglia or by depleting inflammatory signaling attenuates obesity phenotypes in mice [12](#feb412426-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. Moreover, we recently demonstrated that astrocytes accumulate lipid droplets under free fatty acid (FFA)‐rich environments such as in the obese condition, and the lipid‐laden astrocytes‐derived inflammatory mediators enhance microglia migration and activation [13](#feb412426-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. However, the potential cross talk between astrocytes and microglia in obesity‐induced hypothalamic inflammation has not yet been explored.

4‐1BB (also known as CD137) is a costimulatory and inflammatory receptor that is expressed on activated T cells [14](#feb412426-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} and some of nonimmune cells such as endothelial cells and adipocytes [15](#feb412426-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. 4‐1BB ligand (4‐1BBL, also known as CD137L) is highly expressed on macrophages and antigen‐presenting cells and can receive and transmit reverse signals into cells by binding to its receptor, 4‐1BB [16](#feb412426-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#feb412426-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. 4‐1BBL‐deficient mice were shown to exhibit profoundly less microglia activation during experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis [18](#feb412426-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, which is a well‐established murine model for neuroinflammation and human multiple sclerosis (MS). Hence, it is conceivable that 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL may participate in glial cell‐mediated hypothalamic inflammation. Of note, our previous study demonstrated that 4‐1BB and/or 4‐1BBL enhance obesity‐induced peripheral inflammation such as adipose tissue (adipocytes/macrophages) and skeletal muscle (myotubes/macrophages) by providing a bidirectional inflammatory signal [17](#feb412426-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#feb412426-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. However, the association of these molecules with obesity‐induced hypothalamic inflammation remains completely unknown. As astrocytes express 4‐1BB and microglia express 4‐1BBL [18](#feb412426-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#feb412426-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, we hypothesized that these molecules may have the potential to modulate cross talk between astrocytes and microglia and thus contribute to obesity‐induced hypothalamic inflammation.

In this study, we demonstrated that 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL signaling increases inflammatory reactivity of astrocytes and microglia to produce inflammatory mediators, leading to hypothalamic inflammation in obese condition. 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL signaling may be a potential target to protect against obesity‐related hypothalamic inflammation and metabolic/neurodegenerative diseases.

Materials and methods {#feb412426-sec-0002}
=====================

Animals {#feb412426-sec-0003}
-------

Nine‐week‐old male 4‐1BB‐deficient mice on a C57BL/6 background were establish at the Immunomodulation Research Center of University of Ulsan, South Korea [21](#feb412426-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. 4‐1BB‐deficient mice and their wild‐type (WT) counterparts were fed a HFD (60% of calories from fat; Research Diets Inc., New Brunswick, NJ, USA) or a low‐fat diet (10% of calories from fat; Research Diets Inc.) for 8 weeks and given free access to food and water. The animals were killed by CO~2~ asphyxiation, and the hypothalamus was dissected. All animal experiments were approved by the animal ethics committee of the University of Ulsan (LNY‐16‐010) following National Institutes of Health guidelines.

Antibodies {#feb412426-sec-0004}
----------

Agonistic monoclonal antibody (Ab) against 4‐1BB (3E1) was generated from nude mice that were injected intraperitoneally with a subcloned hybridoma to induce ascites formation [22](#feb412426-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. The Ab was purified from ascites fluid by affinity column chromatography with protein G Sepharose (Sigma‐Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Recombinant 4‐1BB Fc (r4‐1BB FC) was purchased from Adipogen (Seoul, Korea). Antagonistic monoclonal Ab against 4‐1BBL (TKS‐1) was purchased from e‐Bioscience (San Diego, CA, USA). Rat immunoglobulin G (Rat IgG) and human IgG1 were purchased from Sigma‐Aldrich and were used as the control.

Cell cultures and treatments {#feb412426-sec-0005}
----------------------------

The microglia cell line BV2 was obtained from the Meta‐Inflammation Basic Research Laboratory (University of Ulsan, Ulsan, Korea). This cell line was maintained in RPMI1640 (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) containing 10% (vol/vol) FBS (Gibco) and incubated at 37 °C in humidified 5% CO~2~. Primary astrocytes were prepared from whole‐brain astrocytes of newborn C57BL/6 mice [23](#feb412426-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}. In brief, brains were ground in the plate in Dulbecco\'s minimum essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Cells were collected by centrifugation at 200 ***g*** for 5 min and incubated at 37 °C. Astrocyte purity, as determined by glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) immunohistochemical staining, was \> 94%. BV2 (5 × 10^5^ cells/well) or primary astrocytes (4 × 10^5^ cells/well) were treated with obesity‐related factors such as 100 ng·mL^−1^ lipopolysaccharide (LPS), 35 m[m]{.smallcaps} glucose, or obese adipose tissue‐conditioned medium (ATCM) in serum‐free RPMI1640 for 6 h, respectively [19](#feb412426-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. To immobilize r4‐1BB Fc or human IgG1 on culture plates, r4‐1BB Fc or human IgG1 was incubated at 37 °C for 1 h in a CO~2~ incubator, and the wells were rinsed with PBS. The plates were then incubated with RPMI (10% FBS) at 37 °C for 1 h in a CO~2~ incubator, and the well was rinsed with PBS. Microglial cells (BV2) were incubated at 5 × 10^5^ cells/well in wells precoated with 1 μg·mL^−1^ r4‐1BB Fc or human IgG1 for 6 h [17](#feb412426-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. To stimulate 4‐1BB on primary astrocyte, the cells were incubated with agonistic 4‐1BB Ab (3E1, 1 μg·mL^−1^) or rat IgG for 24 h in serum‐free medium.

Measurement of cytokine levels {#feb412426-sec-0006}
------------------------------

Cytokine levels in culture supernatants were measured using enzyme‐linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA), using a mouse MCP‐1 set (BD Bioscience Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA) and a mouse IL‐6 set (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Values for cytokine levels were calculated from standard curves using the curve‐fitting program SOFTmax (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) [17](#feb412426-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}.

Quantitative real‐time PCR (qRT‐PCR) {#feb412426-sec-0007}
------------------------------------

Total RNA extracted from cultured cells was reverse transcribed to generate cDNA using M‐MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Real‐time PCR amplification of the cDNA was performed in triplicate with a SYBR premix Ex Taq kit (TaKaRa Bio Inc., Foster, CA, USA) using a Thermal Cycler Dice (TaKaRa Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan). All reactions were performed using the same procedure: initial denaturation at 95 °C for 10 s, followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 5 s and 60 °C for 30 s. The relative mRNA levels in each samples were normalized to internal control β‐actin, and calculated by the comparative cycle threshold (Ct) method. Data were analyzed using Thermal Cycler Dice Real Time System Software (Takara Bio, Inc.). The primers used in the analysis are listed in Table [1](#feb412426-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}.

###### 

Mouse primers used in qRT‐PCR analysis

  Gene      Forward primer (5′→3′)      Reverse primer (5′→3′)
  --------- --------------------------- ---------------------------
  4‐1BB     CTCTGTGCTCAAATGGATCAGGAA    TGTGGACATCGGCAGCTACAA
  4‐1BBL    CCTGTGTTCGCCAAGCTACTG       CGGGACTGTCTACCACCAACTC
  MCP‐1     GCATCCACGTGTTGGCTCA         CTCCAGCCTACTCATTGGGATCA
  TNFα      AAGCCTGTAGCCCACGTCGTA       GGCACCACTAGTTGGTTGTCTTTG
  IL‐6      CCACTTCACAAGTCGGAGGCTTA     GCAAGTGCATCATCGTTGTTCATAC
  IL‐1β     TCCAGGATGAGGACATGAGCAC      GAACGTCACACACCAGCAGGTTA
  IL‐10     GCCAGAGCCACATGCTCCTA        GATAAGGCTTGGCAACCCAAGTAA
  Nos2      CAAGCTGAACTTGAGCGAGGA       TTTACTCAGTGCCAGAAGCTGGA
  CD11b     CCACTCATTGTGGGCAGCTC        GGGCAGCTTCATTCATCATGTC
  Iba‐1     TGGTCCCCCAGCCAAGA           CCCACCGTGTGACATCCA
  GFAP      AGCTAGCCCTGGACATCGAGA       GGTGAGCCTGTATTGGGACAAC
  β‐Actin   CATCCGTAAAGACCTCTATGCCAAC   ATGGAGCCACCGATCCACA

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

Western blot analysis {#feb412426-sec-0008}
---------------------

BV2 cells were plated at 1.5 × 10^6^ cells/well in 6‐well plates coated with r4‐1BB Fc or human IgG for 30 min. The r4‐1BB Fc‐treated BV2 cells were rinsed with PBS, suspended by scraping in lysis buffer (10 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris/HCl, 10 m[m]{.smallcaps} NaCl, 0.1 m[m]{.smallcaps} EDTA, 50 m[m]{.smallcaps} NaF, 10 m[m]{.smallcaps} Na~4~P~2~O~7~, 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} MgCl~2~, 0.5% deoxycholate, 1% IGEPAL, protease inhibitors, phosphatase inhibitor cocktail), and centrifuged at 800 ***g*** for 5 min. Samples containing 15--30 μg of total protein were subjected to western blot analysis using polyclonal antibodies to IκB‐α (inhibitor of nuclear factor‐κB alpha; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), p‐STAT3 (phospho‐signal transducer and activator of transcription 3; Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA) and β‐actin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), p‐ERK (p‐extracellular signal‐regulated kinases), total ERK, p‐JNK (c‐jun amino‐terminal kinase), and total JNK (Cell Signaling).

Statistical analysis {#feb412426-sec-0009}
--------------------

Results are presented as means ± SEM (standard error of the mean). Statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism 5 (San Diego, CA, USA), using Student\'s *t*‐test or one‐way ANOVA followed by Newman--Keuls test. Differences were considered to be significant at *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#feb412426-sec-0010}
=======

Ablation of 4‐1BB reduces hypothalamic inflammation in obese mice {#feb412426-sec-0011}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

We confirmed that the transcript levels of 4‐1BB and 4‐1BBL significantly increased in the hypothalamus of the HFD‐fed obese mice compared with lean control mice (Fig. [1](#feb412426-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A). The upregulation of 4‐1BB and 4‐1BBL was accompanied by increased inflammatory markers in the hypothalamus. Levels of inflammatory cytokines (TNFα, MCP‐1, and IL‐6) and activation markers of glial cells significantly increased in hypothalamuses of HFD‐fed obese mice compared with lean controls (Fig. [1](#feb412426-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B,C). Of note, ablation of 4‐1BB significantly decreased inflammatory markers in the hypothalamus of obese mice fed an HFD; levels of inflammatory cytokines and microglia activation marker (Iba‐1, CD11b) mRNA were significantly lower in the HFD‐fed 4‐1BB‐deficient mice compared with WT obese control (Fig. [1](#feb412426-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B,C). Microglia activation marker (Iba‐1, CD11b) and astrogliosis marker GFAP were also downregulated in 4‐1BB‐deficient HFD‐fed obese mice compared with the WT obese control (Fig. [1](#feb412426-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C).

![Effects of 4‐1BB deficiency on obesity/HFD‐induced hypothalamic inflammation. WT and 4‐1BBKO mice were fed a HFD for 8 weeks. The transcription levels of (A) 4‐1BB and 4‐1BBL, (B) inflammatory cytokines (TNFα, MCP‐1, IL‐6), and (C) astrogliosis markers (GFAP, Iba‐1, CD11b) were measured by qRT‐PCR. Data are presented as mean ± SEM for *n* = 6. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; ^\#^ *P* \< 0.005; ^\#\#^ *P* \< 0.001 compare with low‐fat diet (LFD) or HFD group.](FEB4-8-843-g001){#feb412426-fig-0001}

Effect of 4‐1BB stimulation on the inflammatory responses of astrocytes {#feb412426-sec-0012}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To see the effect of obesity‐related peripheral factors on 4‐1BB expression, primary astrocytes were treated with LPS, FFA, high glucose, and obese ATCM, and the levels of 4‐1BB transcript in the cells were measured by qRT‐PCR. As shown in Fig. [2](#feb412426-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A, obesity‐related peripheral factors significantly upregulated levels of 4‐1BB transcript in primary astrocytes. To examine whether 4‐1BB on primary astrocytes provided an inflammatory signal, we treated astrocytes with an agonistic 4‐1BB antibody (3E1) for 24 h and then measured the production levels of inflammatory cytokines. The stimulation of 4‐1BB on astrocytes resulted in degradation of IκB‐α and phosphorylation of STAT3, indicating that 4‐1BB signal induced the activation of the intracellular inflammatory signaling pathway in the cells (Fig. [2](#feb412426-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B). Along with this, we found that 4‐1BB stimulation of astrocytes markedly increased the levels of pro‐inflammatory cytokines transcripts such as TNFα, MCP‐1, and IL‐6 (Fig. [2](#feb412426-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C), as well as enhancing the release of their protein levels (MCP‐1, IL‐6) (Fig. [2](#feb412426-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}D).

![Effect of 4‐1BB stimulation on the inflammatory response of astrocytes. (A) The transcription levels of 4‐1BB. Astrocytes were treated with obesity‐related factors (100 ng·mL^−1^ LPS, 35 m[m]{.smallcaps} Glucose, obese ATCM, 200 μ[m]{.smallcaps} FFA) for 6 h. (B) IκB‐α, p‐STAT3, and β‐actin levels were measured by western blotting. Astrocytes were incubated with agonistic anti‐4‐1BB (3E1, 1 μg mL^−1^) for 20 min. Astrocytes were treated with 1 μg·mL^−1^ 3E1 or rat IgG for 6 and 24 h. (C) Transcription levels of inflammatory cytokines (TNFα, MCP‐1, IL‐6) in 4‐1BB‐stimulated astrocytes were determined by qRT‐PCR. (D) MCP‐1 and IL‐6 proteins were measured by ELISA. Data presented are representative of three independent experiments performed in triplicate. Western blot data shown are the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments performed in duplicate. Representative images of the western blots are shown in the right panel of (B). \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; ^\#^ *P* \< 0.005; ^\#\#^ *P* \< 0.001 compared with control.](FEB4-8-843-g002){#feb412426-fig-0002}

Effect of 4‐1BBL stimulation on the inflammatory responses of microglia {#feb412426-sec-0013}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

We next examined whether 4‐1BBL signaling in microglia enhanced inflammatory responses. Obesity‐related peripheral factors (LPS, FFA, high glucose, and obese ATCM) slightly upregulated the transcript levels of 4‐1BBL in microglia (BV2) (data not shown). To stimulate 4‐1BBL signaling in microglia, BV2 microglial cells were treated with r4‐1BB‐Fc, and the production levels of inflammatory cytokines were measured. 4‐1BBL stimulation on BV2 cells increased the transcripts levels of microglia activation markers such as Nos2, CD11b, and Iba‐1 (Fig. [3](#feb412426-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A). This was accompanied by activation of inflammatory signaling molecules such as phosphorylation of ERK and JNK (Fig. [3](#feb412426-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}B). Consistent with this, 4‐1BBL stimulation on BV2 microglia markedly increased the transcripts of pro‐inflammatory cytokines (MCP‐1, IL‐6) (Fig. [3](#feb412426-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}C). 4‐1BBL stimulation also increased the production of MCP‐1 and IL‐6 proteins from BV2 microglia (Fig. [3](#feb412426-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}D).

![Effects of 4‐1BBL stimulation on the inflammatory response of microglia. Microglia were treated with 1 μg·mL^−1^ r‐4‐1BBFc or human IgG1 (H‐IgG1) for 6 and 24 h. (A, C) The transcription levels of inflammatory cytokines (MCP‐1, IL‐6), Nos2, and microglia activation marker (Iba‐1, CD11b) were determined by qRT‐PCR. (B) p‐ERK, p‐JNK, and β‐actin levels were measured by western blotting. Microglia were incubated with r‐4‐1BBFc (1 μg mL^−1^) for 30 min. (D) MCP‐1 and IL‐6 proteins were measured by ELISA. Data presented are representative of three independent experiments performed in triplicate. Western blot data shown are the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments performed in duplicate. Representative images of the western blots are shown in the right panel of (B). \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; ^\#^ *P* \< 0.005; ^\#\#^ *P* \< 0.001 compared with control.](FEB4-8-843-g003){#feb412426-fig-0003}

Increased production of inflammatory cytokines in cocultured astrocytes/microglia {#feb412426-sec-0014}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using a contact coculture of astrocytes and microglia, we further examined whether 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL signaling mediates glial cell interactions, thereby enhancing the inflammatory responses. We first observed that 4‐1BB transcript was upregulated in lipid‐laden astrocytes, which contain lipid droplets in the palmitate‐rich obese condition (Fig. [4](#feb412426-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}A). Subsequently, we found that direct contact coculture of astrocytes and microglia markedly increased the transcription of astrogliosis marker (GFAP) and microglia activation marker (CD11b) (Fig. [4](#feb412426-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}B), and the coculture also increased the transcript levels of inflammatory cytokines (IL‐6, IL‐1β) (Fig. [4](#feb412426-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}C) as well as the release of MCP‐1 and IL‐6 (Fig. [4](#feb412426-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}D,E). More importantly, we found that the cocultured lipid‐laden astrocytes/microglia released greater amounts of inflammatory cytokines (MCP‐1, IL‐6) than control cocultures of astrocytes (C‐As) and microglia (Fig. [4](#feb412426-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}D,E).

![Inflammatory responses in cocultured astrocytes/microglia. Astrocytes were treated with 200 μ[m]{.smallcaps} palmitic acid for 48 h. Microglia were directly seeded into the plates containing astrocytes. (A--C) The transcription levels of 4‐1BB, astrogliosis marker (GFAP), microglia activation marker (CD11b), and inflammatory cytokines (IL‐6, IL‐1β) were measured by qRT‐PCR. (D--E) MCP‐1, IL‐6 proteins were measured by ELISA. Data presented are representative of three independent experiments performed in triplicate. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; ^\#\#^ *P* \< 0.001 compared with control.](FEB4-8-843-g004){#feb412426-fig-0004}

Disruption of 4‐1BB and 4‐1BBL interaction in cocultured lipid‐laden astrocytes/microglia {#feb412426-sec-0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We blocked cell--cell interactions using a neutralizing antibody (TKS‐1) in contact cocultured astrocytes/microglia. The neutralizing monoclonal antibody interrupts the interaction between 4‐1BBL and 4‐1BB by reacting specifically with mouse 4‐1BBL, and thus, 4‐1BBL cannot bind to the 4‐1BB receptor. Hence, both 4‐1BB‐mediated signaling in astrocytes and 4‐1BBL‐mediated signaling in microglia can be blunted by TKS‐1 treatment. We found that treatment with TKS‐1 significantly reduced releases of MCP‐1 and IL‐6 in the contact coculture microglia/astrocyte (Fig. [5](#feb412426-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}A,B). Furthermore, using lipid‐laden astrocytes from 4‐1BB‐deficient mice or WT controls, we further examined whether 4‐1BB reduces the inflammatory responses of the glial cells in the cocultured condition. The production of inflammatory cytokines such as MCP‐1 and IL‐6 was markedly reduced in the cocultured 4‐1BB‐deficient astrocytes and microglia compared with the cocultured WT astrocytes and microglia (Fig. [5](#feb412426-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}C,D). Given that blockade of the 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL interaction did not completely reduced the inflammatory responses of the cocultured glial cells, there may be other surface receptors/ligands involved in the glial cell‐mediated inflammatory responses.

![Effect of neutralizing antibody on 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL‐mediated inflammatory response in a contact coculture system. (A, B) Astrocytes were treated with 200 μ[m]{.smallcaps} palmitic acid for 48 h. Microglia were seeded on to lipid‐laden astrocytes with or without pretreatment with neutralizing anti‐4‐1BBL antibody (TKS‐1) or rat IgG (5 μg·mL^−1^) in serum‐free medium for 24 h. (C, D) Astrocytes from WT or 4‐1BB KO were treated with 200 μ[m]{.smallcaps} palmitic acid for 48 h. Microglia were directly seeded in to plates containing astrocyte. MCP‐1, IL‐6 proteins were measured by ELISA. Data presented are representative of three independent experiments performed in triplicate. \*\**P* \< 0.01; ^\#\#^ *P* \< 0.001 compared with control.](FEB4-8-843-g005){#feb412426-fig-0005}

![The involvement of 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL signaling in hypothalamic inflammation in obesity. 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL signaling enhances inflammatory reactivity of astrocytes and microglia to produce inflammatory mediators, and the glial cell‐mediated inflammatory cross talk is crucial for obesity‐induced hypothalamic inflammation.](FEB4-8-843-g006){#feb412426-fig-0006}

Discussion {#feb412426-sec-0016}
==========

Obesity/HFD‐induced hypothalamic inflammation is characterized by accumulation of glial cells (astrocytes and/or microglia) and their activation [11](#feb412426-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#feb412426-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#feb412426-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#feb412426-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#feb412426-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, leading to metabolic dysregulation including leptin/insulin resistance and thermogenic impairment [28](#feb412426-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#feb412426-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#feb412426-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. Several inflammatory mediators and their receptors have been shown to be expressed by glial cells and/or neurons, and their cross talk is implicated in central inflammatory pathologies. For example, several TNF receptor superfamily (TNFRSF)/ligands such as CD40/CD40L and TWEAK/FN14 also participate in glial cell‐mediated central/neuronal inflammatory diseases such as Alzheimer\'s disease and MS [31](#feb412426-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#feb412426-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} and are considered as a potential therapeutic target. However, whether glial cell--cell interaction mediates obesity‐induced hypothalamic inflammation and, if so, what molecules are involved in such cell--cell interactions, was not previously established. In this study, we showed for the first time that ablation of 4‐1BB, a member of TNFRSF, reduced transcript levels of inflammatory cytokines (TNFα, MCP‐1, and IL‐6) and gliosis markers (GFAP, Iba‐1, and CD11b) in hypothalamus of HFD‐fed obese mice, providing the first evidence that 4‐1BB signaling may participate in glial cell‐mediated hypothalamic inflammation in the HFD/obese condition.

Using primary astrocytes and microglia (BV2) *in vitro*, we further examined the direct involvement of 4‐1BB or 4‐1BBL in glial cell‐mediated inflammatory responses. Glial cells such as astrocytes and/or microglia increase their inflammatory reactivity when they accumulate lipid droplets under FFA‐rich condition like obesity [13](#feb412426-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#feb412426-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} and HFD‐fed mice [34](#feb412426-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#feb412426-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, and they release various mediators (cytokines/chemokines). We confirmed that the glial cells expressed 4‐1BB or 4‐1BBL mRNA, as reported previously [18](#feb412426-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#feb412426-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}. Of note, we observed that transcript levels of 4‐1BB in astrocytes and 4‐1BBL in microglia were upregulated by the treatment of obesity‐related factors (LPS, FFA, glucose, ATCM), mimicking the obese condition. Consistent with this, we found that transcript levels of 4‐1BB and 4‐1BBL are upregulated in the hypothalamus of HFD‐fed obese mice compared with lean controls, indicating that 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL signals may enhance the inflammatory responses in glial cells under obese conditions. It was shown that activation of astrocytes accompanied by increased secretion of inflammatory cytokines is mediated through the NF‐κB pathway, and astrogliosis occurs through the activation of STAT3 [36](#feb412426-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}. Indeed, we observed that 4‐1BB stimulation induced degradation of the IκB‐α protein and activated STAT3, indicating that 4‐1BB signaling delivers an inflammatory signal to increase astrocyte reactivity. In line with this, we found that stimulation of 4‐1BB with an agonistic antibody on astrocytes markedly increased inflammatory cytokines TNFα, MCP‐1, and IL‐6 at transcript/protein levels, indicating that 4‐1BB signal promotes the astrocyte‐mediated inflammatory response.

Interestingly, 4‐1BBL also provides bidirectional signaling through binding to its ligand to 4‐1BB, which promotes monocyte/macrophage proliferation, migration, and inflammatory mediators [37](#feb412426-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}. Hence, we hypothesized that 4‐1BBL signal has a role in microglia‐mediated inflammatory responses. Indeed, we found that 4‐1BBL stimulation in microglial cells increased microglia activation markers (Iba‐1, CD11b), and the expression and secretion of inflammatory mediators (MCP‐1, IL‐6), and reduced the expression of anti‐inflammatory cytokine IL‐10. A recent study showed that blocking the 4‐1BBL signal protects chemically induced neuronal injury, presumably by reducing microglial activation [38](#feb412426-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}. Moreover, activation of the MAPK/NF‐κB pathway in microglia is known to induce neuroinflammation [27](#feb412426-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}. In line with this, we observed that the 4‐1BBL‐stimulated inflammatory responses in microglia were mediated through activation of ERK and JNK protein, indicating that 4‐1BBL signal, which activates MAPK pathway, may be critical in microglia‐mediated inflammation.

We previously reported that lipid‐laden fatty astrocytes promote microglia migration and activation and thus may directly interact with the neighboring microglia, augmenting inflammatory responses [13](#feb412426-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. To obtain direct evidence of the involvement of 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL in the glial cell--cell interaction‐mediated inflammatory responses, we cocultured lipid‐laden astrocytes/macrophages. Indeed, the coculture of glial cells increased production of inflammatory cytokines and upregulated the activation markers in the cells. Notably, disruption of 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL interaction with a neutralizing antibody in the cocultured glial cells decreased the inflammatory responses of the cocultured lipid‐laden astrocytes/microglia. Accordingly, the reduction in the inflammatory responses was observed in 4‐1BB‐deficient astrocytes cocultured with microglia compared with those of WT astrocytes/microglia. These *in vitro* findings strongly support our *in vivo* observation that ablation of 4‐1BB reduces hypothalamic inflammation in HFD‐fed obese mice, which is accompanied by downregulation of glial cells activation markers and inflammatory cytokines levels. Taken together, these findings suggest that 4‐1BB and/or 4‐1BBL signaling has an important role in astrocytes/microglia‐mediated hypothalamic inflammatory responses under obese conditions.

In summary, we demonstrated for the first time that upregulation of 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL expression in the hypothalamus of HFD‐fed obese mice and ablation of 4‐1BB reduced hypothalamic inflammatory response in HFD‐fed obese mice. Stimulation of 4‐1BB or 4‐1BBL in lipid‐laden astrocytes or microglia increased the production of inflammatory mediators, and blockade of 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL interaction in cocultured glial cells with a neutralizing antibody reduced the inflammatory responses. These findings suggest that 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL signaling increases inflammatory reactivity of microglia and astrocytes to produce inflammatory mediators, leading to hypothalamic inflammation in obese condition (Fig. [6](#feb412426-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}). 4‐1BB/4‐1BBL signaling may be a potential target for protection against obesity‐related hypothalamic inflammation and metabolic/neurodegenerative diseases.
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